
CURRICULUM 

The curriculum lays special emphasis on spiritual development so that the young learners 

develop into virtuous adults and be the torch bearers of society by providing exemplary 

leadership, which we believe is the need of the hour for the entire mankind. 

We are in the process of evolving new teaching methodologies and curricula which will 

create in children a passion to seek and explore new vistas of learning. This we are certain, 

will equip our students to meet effectively the challenges of globalization and become 

outstanding global citizens. 

Since this school caters exclusively to the rural population, curriculum, daily routine facility 

and teaching programmes have been designed to meet the unique social conditions prevailing 

in the villages. Some of these unique features are as under: 

Long Working Hours.: 

This Akal Academy is a day boarding school where the children spend 7 hours every day. 

This extended duration serves the following purposes: 

(i) All the academic needs of the children are fulfilled by the school and the child is not 

required to supplement his education through tuition as this facility is not available in the 

rural areas. The child completes his home work and additional practice work within the 

school. 

(ii) Since the facilities for the games are not available in the rural areas, this school provides 

all necessary infrastructure and materials to meet this requirement. Since the children stay in 

the school for a longer period, it is possible to devote adequate time for the games and sports. 

(iii) The day boarding programme of the Akal Academy allows adequate time to provide 

spiritual education to the students. This spiritual programme is making considerable impact 

on the society and incidents of crime and use of drugs in the relevant areas have shown a 

considerable decline. 

(iv) Due to prolonged stay of the child in the school, he/she is unlikely to be influenced by 

the bad company and this prevents affliction of habit forming agents like use of drugs etc. 


